
Children’s Ministry Training Day 
 

Children’s Ministry was a priority for Jesus. The disciples didn’t necessarily    
think it should be, but Jesus did. He made time to minister to children. Children are the 

greatest mission field. Stats show that 85% of people who come to Christ do so before the 
age of 18. We must invest our time and resources where we will see the biggest harvest. 

Come along for a day of training with Terry Williams who has been a involved with 
ministering to Children throughout the world for over 30 years. We’ll be practically exploring 

this vital area of Christian mission and being equipped for the task of sharing faith with 
children in the 21st century. 

 
If you are practically involved with children’s ministry on a regular basis this full day of 

training is an ideal opportunity to grow in knowledge and skill in equipping us to effectively 
share faith with children. Final session exploring models of doing this through the language 

and practise of sport, games and play. 
 
Date:   Friday 23rd March, 2018, 09:45- 16:00 
Cost:   £3 (including lunch) 
Booking:  rob.french@psalms.uk.net or ring 07906301007 (Places also available on day) 
Venue:  Minchinhampton Baptist Church, Tetbury St, Minchinhampton, Stroud GL6 9JH 

 

Terry Williams 
…trained and worked as a teacher in primary and secondary schools before 

joining the staff team of Scripture Union Queensland, Australia, where he 
has worked for 32 years as a specialist in children’s ministry. In 2008 Terry 
joined the SU International staff team for half of his time, helping to train 
and multiply trainers in more than 30 countries. His passion is to see 
children come to know Jesus and to experience ‘LIFE to the full’ that 
relationship with Jesus offers as well as supporting families in their primary 
role as part of faith formation. Terry is married to Margaret and they have 
three adult children and three grandchildren. 
 

Time Session 

09:45-10:00 Arrive and coffee 

10:00- 10:20 Intro to day and opening time of worship- Andy Poole 

10:20- 11:20 Changing the world of children and young people- Terry Williams 

11:20-11:40 Break/energisers- Terry Williams 

11:40-12:40 Unlocking the learning process for children- Terry Williams 

12:40-13:30 Lunch 

13:30-14:45 Bible session; how to deal with questions- Terry Williams 

14:45-15:00 Break 

15:00-15:45 Sports ministry; one strategy- Rob French 

15:45-16:00 Questions+ Plenary 
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